
COCHRAN'S COMMENT
ELECTION BETTING It's an

old political trick for the side that
has the money to post bets, offering
odds on that side. It isn't straight
betting, but rather a. trick to. mould
public opinion. It has its influence on
the band-wag- voter who doesn't"
know or care much about the prin-
ciples involved, butiwhocwants to be
on the winning side. With the Wairl
street millions against Wilson it is
not strange that New York betting
favors Hughes.- -

SUBWAY. Why should Chicago
imitate New York? Why burrow in
the mud under the surface and make
moles of the people, when we can
have an outdoor elevated system
with fairly fresh air and good light?
Did you ever ride in New' York's hot,
stuffy subway in midsummer? If
so,.you won't be crazy for one in Chi-
cago. Municipal ownership of street
railways in Chicago is out of

before 1927. Walter Fisher
fixed that little job right in. his 1907
unification ordinance. Every lime
the city gets a dollar in that 55? per
cent fund the price we would have
to pay for the railways goes up sev
eral dollars. About all this town can
do is to head off any more con games
like that and do the best we can to
get the best possible service from
'elevated and surface lines.

, MUNITION MILLIONS Where
will the millions be in this presiden-'ti- al

campaign? Will they be with
Wilson or with" ,Hughes? Which
means business for munition and
powder manufacturers 'peace or
war? When the European war is
over, where will the men who are
now making shells, shrapnel, guns
and all the other implements of
bloody war look for business? Isn't
their only chance .a war with Mex
ico so they can do business witnoh-cl- e'Sam?

Wilson wouldn't obey orders and

start a war with Mexico. He refused
to fall for the war game., Hcrefused
to obey newspaper orders to send an
army of 500,000 American boys into
Mexico to kfll Mexicans and police
the Hearst, Otis and Guggenheim
ranches-an- d mining concessions. He
refused .to go crazy about a big
standing army that means big busi-
ness for munitions makers, and a big
police force to enslave American
labor.

Now it's a cinch Wall stfeet wxn't
dump its millions into the Wilson
campaign fund. The money will go
back of, Hughes. What are Wall
street and the munitions makers,
buying.? What will they get for their
money? Will it be" war? What do
YOU think? '

WOMEN VOTERS- -I am fiot sur-
prised that the Journal's straw Vote
shows the women stronger than the
men for Wilson. The record Wilson'
has made wDl appeal to the human,
sympathetic emotion of women.
They don't believe in bearing chil-
dren to-'b- ground Into dollars in the
remorseless machinery of industry
and hence appreciate the value of
legislation against child labor. They
can appreciate what the day'
means for the wives-an- d children of
workingmen. They can appreciate a
friendly, helpful peace policy toward
Mexico, that keeps usout of war and,
prevents sending the flower of our
youth across the border to murder
and be murjlered. They can see
politics, diplomacy and statecraft as
they affect the home as they .affect
women and children as well as men.
The home is dearer to them thaij any
political party, and they see with
clearer vision-- than most men
through the false 'face of partisan
politics and into the soul of things,
They are more apt to own themselves
and their votes than are the ,men
who have got the habit of "belong-
ing" to a party. They are more apt

1

want the best there is in politics
and parties to belong to them. ,

'


